
The prize buff:orpington cock, "Colddusl," exhibited by Mrs. \W. S. Sullivan of':San Jose, and the prize^ D?fti/c pu//ef anic/ cbc^ere/ exhibited*.by -, W. H. Ingram.

FREEHOLDERS TO
BE CHOSEN TODAY

THE^ SAN FRANCISCO CALL. -WEDNESDAY; JULY 6, 1910.

EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO

BIRDS RAISED FROM IMPORTED STOCK DEFEAT COMPETITORS
PRIZE WINNING POULTRY MERITS ATTENTION AT HAYWARD

v OAKLAND. July 5.
—

City Assessor
George E. Cross submitted* to the^city

council tonight his completed assess-
ment roll of Oakland, including the old
city and the annexed district, and con-

taining the figures on which the coun-
cil will fix the taxjlevy and rate for
the fiscal year 1910-11.

The rolls show an increase in the;
assessed valuation of the old city ofi
$5, £96,550. The total assessment for j
the old city is $110,914,150. Added to '\u25a0

this is $15,250,450 for the annexed
district,^making the assessed valuation I
of the entire city $126,194,600. Gross*

; epitome of the i*olls follows:
Heal estate. 1910-11 $55,209.550
Ueal estate, WO3-10 "05,021,Cj0

I=crctse $155.200
liiproTetnents. 1910-11 $32,250,250
luproremcnts, 10(19 -10

'
30.351.650 j

Increase $1,903,600 j. I'ersouai jiroperty, iru-ludin; Iran- i•iiises. 1910-11 $13,354,550
I't-rsoDal -property, including fran-

clilfces 190U-10 11.001.C50. 1 :

Increase $2,352,000
Slcocy and solvent credits. 1910 11.. $1.<m,9G0
Money and tolrcnt credits, 1009-10.. 2.24D.150

I>e<Tease .* $r;57."D0
Tots! assessment

—
Old city annex of IS9I and annev

ot 1^97, personal property <uu-
swued) $104.:>14.150

C&Uwreu fey city assessor «>,000,000

TOtnl, 1910-11
'

....f110.f114.150
Twtal. 1909-10 107,017.ti00

TnfTfase $3,806,550.I'orimrr city tot.il $110,914,150
Itisttk-t annexed, ir>o9 15.250.450

fiund total ?126,194.600
This total exceeds that of last year

by $19,177,000.

Valuations for Present Fiscal
Year Make the Total Gain

$19,177,000 /

ASSESSOR'S ROLL
SHOWS INCREASE

POSTOFFICE SITE
BIDS ARE SOUGHTWATER SITUATION

TO BE DISCUSSED

ALAMEDA,July s— There wilPbe a
mass meeting Thursday, night at the
headquarters of. the Alameda improve-

ment club in Webster, street,; at: which
the water question- will be discussed.
The meeting was" called by- the officers
of the club. ,

•
»

John P. Irish willspeak and it is un-
derstood that he will.present the po-
sition of the People's water company.
M. M. Ogfcen is expected :to be in at-
tendance as the representative, of the
Bay Cities .water company.

The last named concern has solici-
tors at work here |securing 10 year
contracts for"supplying, water to prop-
erty owners. The present water sup-
ply in this' city is furnished by the
People's water company. .

The city council. is on record as ap-
proving the plan of.the Bay-Cities-com-
pany to install a new localdistributing
system and supply water, from sources
in the Mount Hamilton region, which
are said to be. owned: by. the Bay Cities
company, , .

\u25a0--
-

r

Representatives of Two Com=
panics Scheduled to Debate

at Mass Meeting".

First prize white .Plymouth roc\, otvne Timed ,by Mrs.' Robertson of San Jose.

FANCY FOWLS ON
DISPLAY AT SHOW

FLOUR BLEACHING
CASE GOESTOJURY

JOHN DE LANCEY
MAKES NO APPEAL

FOUR ACES COST
MAN HIS SPEECH

;J.- F. Flynn submitted a prbposltfon
tbjeaae wat«r front land on- the estu-
ary,near the United engineering-works
for 'so years at a rental of $1,000 an-
riuallyl for? 10-years and $3,000 .annu-
ally"f0r.40 years.
•Flynn iSaid a .passenger service to
San^ Francisco will be established. .The
offer:was,; refefredr,to;the public utili-
ties: committee.-- ? C. '

ALAMEDA;:July' ».—Brainard P.
Brown :was appointed library trustee
by; the^clty. council tonight to fiir'fhe
vacancy created' by the resignation Qf
W. "M. Bowers,' who removed to Sac-
ra"mento.'T

" ' -r irj '. . .

Brairiard 'P. Brown - Succeeds
W.M; Bowers, Resigned

LIBRARY TRUSTEE IS
NAMED BY COUNCIL

Merrill has figured that
$25,000 ... should be about the right
amount for the lot.

BERKELEY, July s.—The federal
government has called for a corner lot
176 by 160 feet within SO rods of* the
Southern Pacific station for the new
$180,000. Berkeley, postoffice. Proposals

for the sale of such a lot or its dona-
tion to the government were asked for
this" morning: by Franklin

'
MacVeagh,

secretary of the treasury, in a commu-
nication to Postmaster C. S. Merrill.
The proposals will be opened and the
photographs of the lot examined and
other details read at 10 o'clock, August

2, in the office of the supervising archi-
tect of the\treasury department in
Washington, D, C.

The present postoffice in.Shattuck
avenue, just north of Bancroft way, is
not on a corner. -The 80 rods require-

ment is to insure for the postoffice de-
partment, unde# the law, the delivery
by the railroad company of. a\l mail
matter :to the postdffice, with no cost
to the federal government.

This 'provision also will Insure a cen-
trally,located office, as. the range" will
allow of bids being; received from dh
area bounded by Hearst avenue. 'Oxford
street,- Bancroft way and nearly to
Grovestreet. ,,.

Government Invites Proposals
for Lot Upon Which to Erect

Berkeley's Federal Building

Mrs. Benjamin *T." Parrish Is
'Decree ofJDivofce~ ,'

OAKIIaJSTD. July 5.—"1 'would not
cross the. street to save you If you
were blind and dying "of thirst." Benja-
min T.* Parrish told hjs wife.Delia, ac-
cbrdlhgr to the testimony of th^ latter.
Mrs. Parrtsh ;was granted an interlocu-
tory"fdecree ojf

"

divorce itoday .oh the
ground of. extreme cruelty by Judge
Ellsworth. HBl •>

Harris and Ogden Leave -Their
Woric for Recreation

OAKLAND. July s.—The entlre'wbrlc
of the superior court was assumed to-
day by>-Judges' Ell3"v?orth; and "Wells,
who relieved Judges Harris. and Ogden.
The latter 'will;go on their vacations.
Judge Wells Is sitting in." the proba:2
and Judge Ellsworth in the criminal
department. They willbe relieved for
vacation 'at the end of two weeks by
Judges Brown and Waste. "^

HUSBANiD SAI& WIFE \
COULD DIE OF THIRST

JUDGES RELIEVE EACH
OTHER FOR VACATION

Defendants Immediately Trans-
fer Half Interec:

\u25a0SANTA BARBARA,July 5.
—

The case
of the United States oil and land com-
pany against Teresa Bell and others
involving a claim to an undivided own-
ership' in-lO.OOfr acres of the Bell ranch
at "Los Alamos, for which a,large offer
was recently made by oil. interests, was
dismissed today. At the same time a
deed to the same half Interest, was
made by the same parties ;tO' the. San
Luis land and improvement company; -x

OIL COMPANY LOSES
SUIT.FOR BELL RANCH

Hyman first met his fiancee at the
Peninsula hotel, where he and his fam-
ily have been frequent, guests.

Miss Levy's father is senior member
of the fir mof Levr Brothers, proprie-
tors of a department store In San
Mateo.

SAN MATED. July s.—Local society

circles were surprised, this afternoon
with the announcement of the en-
gagement of Miss Marcelie Levy.
daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. Fernand
Levy, to Samuel L.:Hyman, a well
known young businessman of . San
Francisco.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

San Franciscan
San Mateo- GiTf/to Be Bride of

MISS MARCELLE LEW j
ENGAGED TO MARRY

OAKLAND.July 3.—Booths have been

fitted and ballots distributed to the ofß-
cers who willjjreside tomorrow at the

election of freeholders to frame a new
city charter. The contest is even
quieter than was the campaign preced-
ing the-primary election to choose can-
didates, which took place June 14.
,One man was eliminated from the

ballots by the primaries. Joseph Smart, \u25a0

candidate on the charter convention
ticket," got" no

'
nomination by either

republican or democratic party. "W- A.

Dow and. X.; H. Chamberlain, both

charter conventionites. were nominated

on tho republican ticket, and Cham-
.berlain also got a democratic nomlna-
"tion.
ATTACK CONCENTRATED

In-consequence' qf this turn at the
primaries. Dow and Chamberlain are
the center of fire on the charter con-
vention ticket. Adherents of the citi-
zens* progressive ticket, which with
ths two exceptions noted took the en-
tire \republican ticket.

-
have concen-

trated the attack on Dow and Cham-
berlain, to elect' in their stead John J.
McDonald and Dennis S. McCarthy,

democrats, who ran on,the progressive
ticket at the'primary and who-received
democratic nominations.

The democratic ballot looks like a,

charter convention ticket. Largely it
is so. but five men who were nominated
by both democrats and republicans ran
en both the charter convention and
progressive tickets. "These were Dr.
George C. Pardee, I. Harrison Clay,

John Forrest. Albert H. Elliot and Wilr
liam C. Clark. Though thes« five were
selected by the charter convention
ticket, they were readily accepted by

the progressive element and so far as
political" following goes have a better
right to call, themselves progressive
candidates than charter convention.
They have always affiliated with the
municipal administration and with the
union labor people allied in the sup-
pdrt of the progressive ticket. ,
SITUATION UNIQUE

The situation confronting the voter
Ibmorrow is unique. The democratic
ticket may be taken to be the charter

.convention ticket, yet two of the char-
ter convention candidates stand as re-
publicans. On the contrary, the pro-
gressive ticket captured the republican
nominations handily*,but the two pro-
gressive democrats, MeDonald and Mc-
Carthy, were nominated by the demo-
crats. It is as if"Dow and Chamber-
lain had traded places with McDonald
and McCarthy. If the progressive
ticket polls tomorrow the vote propor-
tionately that it received at the pri-
maries the freeholders elected will.be
all progressive, 13 republicans and tha
two democrats.

Progressives Seek to Defeat

Charter Convention Men

x . at the Election

;VOAKLAND;.July;s;—Russell -B. Har-
riman,- one of the members of the May-
bra"y

t
gan?-:of 'confidence; men.*' who :has

b'een'VcbnfinedMn .thel'county' Jail for
'seevr !al'";months,': was joperated on for
\u25a0cancer j'atiProvidence hospital.. .He is
in"a:critical'"condition. ;Harflman was
arrested .• in -San, 'Jose, together .with

\u25a0JPrank ;W''Brown and :E. ;C.;Moore/ two
Ipther . inenibers *ofUhe gang. % ,They ,re-
sisted 'extradition jand> their.cases are
pendingI.'evThe> operation was' :per-
fbrrhed by

,
Dr. O."D. Hamlln and Dr.:C

iEJ^Curdts.i; ;. >v'
\ ri:

--
'. -,". -;'.'\u25a0 '

Uife-'pf^Russell B. Harriman Is
:rl,-:;Considered \u25a0in Danger

MEMBER OF MXYBRAY :
: iV;GANQ\OPERATED ON

;In.the jWhite'Plymouth-;rtock;class
Mrs.":JRobertson V.ofiiSan". Joße" exhibited
a fowl

*whiclf":•took
-?,firstL'prize*at

'•Jithe
Alaska^ Yukon', 'exposition.*,;' ,;Mrs.? c WJ S S."
Sullivan. of

-
San 'i;Jos'eV showed'.\u25a0"Gold-

dust,'/ a" buff•t'prping'tbn'"cock,*-wn'ich^r'ex|
ceived :consider able^attention ':frpm'Ub'e
poultry^ fancifers^;c;.V;~. iV,; '\\:-y:..y. \u25a0•'\u25a0,'"S^

J

':'

\ J;H..Grow"bf Oakland won first prize"
withVhis cup .;\vlnner,*:English'r .pouter
plgebn.ViDr.v\y.\ ;J.

>*Srnith|exhlbitedithe
i

largest "-white pigeon -
and'>>tho

largest silver srurit;hen.
*

In the'; black
maltese }rpigeon/^ class,

;W./Ij.,"Culver,
made- the .-only,dlsplajv.- \u25ba.;.;"' : \u25a0

i;Not
'
a.' little

'lnterest^cehtered;; in* the
prize J cQopsV;^Amongl; these
was the:"White iOrpington ".vaHety '*

dis-^
played by -W." l£"Ingram-'bf* Fruitvale
for,^.W.vM.',t.Bell"'of,)England.^His.;ex~-
hibition\v/on -first-prize;for-pullets jand
cockerels,", which"? wereYraised

"
from.Im-

ported iEnglish- stpek:';;: :„ .' ;;\-

HAYWAr'd;\u25a0: July; 5J—.With Jthe close
last night of the \poultry." show.lwhich
was held in conjunction with'tTie July

4 carnival .one -'of. the most ,successful
features of>ther holiday was concluded.'
Many fine ;specimens': of fancy ":\u25a0 fowls
were; exhibited;; as,-.well' as \u25a0 ar'satisfac-.
Tory showing; of,pig'eonsJ ... '' ''-* .\ ';•"

Highest Award

White Orpington Coop Exhibited
for English Breeder Secures

V.OAKLAND,,;July .S.-^Seven
nient&. accusing \u25a0John- S. r.de-^.ahcey,< for-.•rrier>attorney^ for-former '.'Public Ad-
ministrator,-* George, -? Gray ,;;pf
zlem'entxwere dismissed 1 today" by Judge
Ellsw6rihV6h'mQtion.bflDlstrict-:Attor.-.
,ney;-Dpnahue;

*No;further vprpceifedings
:will';*e<taken" against^De^Laricey,iwTio_
is>now^^ervihg::a''sixiyearvsentencojin*
the;penitentiary,:' for 'embezßllii'g''sloiooo
front the estate of-:the late George Hlte
Cook.:;\u25a0;. V.:-;- %. :-;-V-v='-:\u25a0• '.'^.''^:'^'^'-'/ •̂'-V-
*/SA.t'.the;/time* qf ,pe:"X;ancey's~corivic;'
tlon;and; sentence;' '-It. was agreed: by the
dlstrlct^attbrricy*that-sufficientvpunish-' :
ment ihad^been; meted -.QutvtbliimViand^
although -eight^indictments^ in,"-allhhad'
•been jreturned. bV^the fgrand -Jury,-' there
.was ;:no "intentjonvto :proseciite^himloh
any.; of;thejbthers'.; per;Lanceyrispokejpf
appealing,^ however/ and;as'ajciub>byer.
,his indictments^ were
held;;vHad*he*appealed?hei would*hive
been^fosKsed;. to*itrialron" another, of;the
indictments:^ ;:;'V=--:V;V.:---'/^-i;V

-\u0084\u25a0; The; timeVfor'itakirig;ah^ appeal^ fixed
by;law*'at six months, )has :now;elapsed
since pe|Lah*cfiy's7 sentence) Tand'" he iis

.barred %from' 'taking Iex'ceptib'n'y-toahis.
trial/^and sentence' and: must-, serve" his'
term.-/He\ changed?his jrhind";abbut*ap£
pealing:.whe'n^he understood? .that \itJh"e
did^heV would -;;'httve^;to:v,face/-; other
cha rges", especlailyas -his attorneys' told
him v that-, he j;would vhaye^ litile", chance
Ofs haying;the Vverdict 'of \the ljury?^ in
Judge j-Brown's court :'dlsturbed 'by ;the i
lilgherlcburt.?^' X .''""'':

"~-
:^ :" \u25a0' •'-' \u25a0

District Attorney Quashes Seven
Other; Indictments Against '['

Convicted Lawyer" |

'
Judge; McPherson.' in'ihis.\cbarge;;to

the Jury, said that. it;,was.stated- ln^the
government'*.' petltionr-.that; , on-- April
1, 1910. the Ljexihgton-mlllfarid,elevator
company • of \u25a0'. Lexington; •:Neb.-, Ishipped
to B. O." Terry,'~'a grocer at Castle^Mo.,
625 sacks.; of -'flour/; 'fltrwas -charged
that the fltyir,^iad 'been ,treate*d' by. .the
Alsop process'' of which, con^.
slsts oftthe.generatioriibf' nitrogen pe-
roxide gas by.>. electricity-. '/}/:;'.'.r '•

Judge said that; the v gov-
ernment, .charged ."'that sthls, process
adulterates the flour., because 'nitrites
and nitrite. reacting; material: are lmixed
with the* floury also 'because "the"gluten;
was Impaired: so -."as .to :injuriously! af^'
feet the bread making qualities* of the
flour, .arid; because; the'.bleaching;'pro-
cealed the Inferiority.of'the flour., :

Judge >McPherson^ said that?, the -de-
fendants; in7 theirs answer :admit ithat
the flour.* was',.. bleached .by. the;'Alsop
process, ;but/deny_; that; it,was adulter-:
ated'or. mlsbranded. U-.. ../'.:«\u25a0.

KANSAS rCITY,' Mo., July 5.^-The
bleached flour, case in the federal court
here went to the jury at 6 o'clock this
evening- ? TVhen.;at^9:3o a yejdict. had
not been jreached," Judge .McPherson al-
lowed the Jury 'to gt> home. Delibera-
tions will-be*.resumed at

'
9-6'clopklto-'

morrowmor'nlng/-*.; '. . '\u2666"'.'/
In Judge -McPherson's- chambers; to-

nightsJudge'.ll'TE. Scarritt,, one *bf'-the
attorneys for -the'.defense.-.took^ ex-
ceptions to • Judged" McPhersori'S;-; in-
structions 0 to'- the, jury I.on 'the. ground

that all the:issues Injtlie/case" had hot
been submitted>-^v ;{.-•/;;•; : .'\u25a0'::'
.' Other. statemehts* were Vmade charg-
ing that*"the,whole vcase; is";merely a
fight of..•the:.;^northwestern; "millers
agalnstv the," millers 'of ttfie' 'southwest.

Defense Charges Suit Is Fight
of Ndrthwestern MiHers

Against Competitors .

;\u25a0:, ''This' man
'*

lost \ his 'speech injajpoker
gairie.%r,;:»He -;;hangs ;]around.^ gambling
place^and jsJnblgoodJand^wiinnqt'an-'
swef 's.question*;}! t^ltarrested ~'<himt;fof
vagrancy' f6r^not

*having
-
a^jobTat 'any

tlmeSand^havihg^no2explanatlon.'*.v.r-";

*
;AtiPose's- request «the^case ;was .con-'.tinued^untiUtomorrow^ morning,Tsb that

am interpreter; versed; in the flan-
guage-mightf be retained;*'- -When cdurt
haa.-^ad jourried '.Pose |gave "to- 1he -^court
attaches f'a^'writtenv description^ of s>hls
adciderit, V;answering:on:"., paper.'S.th'eir
questlons^i- ?>^:^ . ;• V:

'

t;*\He"Isaid'* he* sat .:in a", game >inV:the
ea?str^iHe.ihad~beeh; losing ;slowly;tin-
tilr'at:one 'deal^t\e >: found \u25a0himself; with
foiir.'acea ."pat."J- fHe^'discard ediaHd;- drew
bns.Va^d^fouhd'ihiSr adversaries 'nearly
ahiplaying.pat: hands:;^ bet-
tingrvbegan,"vand^i^en*Ppse/*drewf in
th^e^pot jhls>excitement fwas*such S-tb^at
he yneaxly*?' fainted. * .'- Then^someboay
spoke iand ?;hev tried;to7answer.'%- H? r^as
unabl»>;tox'utter.^'an'/ articulated sound,'
and he
has",'neyer^ regained Shis •'speech.^, :; r/.hfe/Pollceman'-.TomKWood,\iwh"o';a^
Pose.'gave'this'report^tb^thejprosejjutpr:

Wylt\Pose 'is!the
odd', name;given"by/a vwho;was
arralgried.on a- vagrancy charge before
Police .•

'
J udge •iSam uels

'"
this --morn[ng.

pantominie .depic ting
t to j,thj^giagist rate

and ;.to .the^cQurtrobm^ioFby.Ja '"poker
game./ _Thejspectators;; a'stpunded? when.
Pose; indicated r:'that;he^-l^lds'f our v aces
and"4.wa^sj,ifaking."\u25a0 In>a*;,biig p̂dt,i,w.er c
a'galhf surprised- ;'when^HheV prisoner
.wrotAonra" sheet ."of>paper^that*he was
\u25a0speec.nlea'a i-eyer, 'since the^ y-'lnning.oc'-
curred^;^-''v::v./-"' \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \': \u25a0

;-:: *
v v.v -S'-F"- ''''\u25a0'"'", '.

Left Him Dumb

Prisoner; in};;Pantomime fDe-
scribes Poker dame That I

The circumstances, according to Cook,
\u25a0were peculiar. He and a companion.
X. B. Sobcranes of Union and Tenth
streets, left the. last local train from
the Oakland mole and ,Seventh^ and
Broadway, walking east in Seventh.
Near Franklin the:alleged attack iwas
made and Cook says .he .was rendered
unconscious by a blow, and when he
recovered he was lying on the side-
walk with his face covered., hfs conal-
panion having put a 'handkerchief over
his face after the assailants* escaped.
Boberanes, said Cook, was robbed' of
$2 by the same trio. •

Co»k. and he walked, to;East-<)akland

to have a' doctor stitch a gash "o\er his
left eye^ This afternoonhe went to the
police station;

Men Attacked \Him
OAKLAND. July 5.—A. C. Cook, 562

Eighth street, was attacked early this
morning at Seventh and -Franklin
streets by three -men, beaten until un-
conscious and robbed of.$16. according
to his report to the police. The details
of the encounter were so vividly re-
lated that Captain, of Detectives Peter-
iten professes not to know how to es-
timate Cook's narrative."

-

,- .\u25a0 . . \u25a0. . \u25a0 . ,-.
A.C Cook Declares;That Three

VICTIMOF ROBBERS
TELLS VIVIDSTORY

other flurry in the stock market early
today, the jointeffect of a jump in the
price of wheat, the' death -of the chief
justice and the-threatei*ed delay in the
hearing in the Sherman law cases, the
discussion of a strike of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad employes «nd the im- 1
pairment of cash holdings that the i
clearing house banks disclpsed by the'
weekly bank statement. "

Stocks, which were the favorite me-
Uium of speculation, suffered the most.
Reading, Union and Southern Pacific,
St. Paul, Northern Pacific,- Atchison and
United States steel losing from 2% to
4 points. Prices then rebounded a.]
fraction to a point.

The stock market was unsettled at ;
times during.the day, once by a-break

(

of G?g inReading and later when Amer-
ican smelting was forced down 4>4^
This placed these two stocks at the
lowest level of the year, but the rest
of the list held above »ast week's lowi
prices.

The resistance manifested developed l

a demand from the shorts to cover, and
a rally in prices set in, which caused
a firmer tone in the late market, but
with the dealings very dull.
Drought Causes Rise

CHICAGO, July 5.
—

On nervous light
trading, wheat this afternoon showed:

.an advance of 2% to 4 J,ic, the latter in'
the December option. Worse drought

'

conditions in the spring crop zone were
Plowing up, of wheat

fields was said to have been started at
many places in Minnesota. The North
Dakota crop, it was alleged, had gone
too far for rain to be of help. Damage
north of the Canadian -Pacific railroad
was estimated at 10 to 25 per cent, and
couth 25 to CS per cent. The price of
the September delivery here, reached
$I.ol*£ and December $1.02, an addi-:.
tiona.l gain of- «^c peing- registered at"
Gotham Pit Extited

NEW YORK, July r..—The local
wheat pit was much excited over the
absence of rain in spring wheat states
during the holidays and prices advanced
3%c per bushel. September reached
$1.07?*. December sold at $1.08%.
Corn was quiet and not much affected
by the wheat atdvance. .;-' =

Illinois Wheat Poor.
SPRINGFIELD. lIL,July s.—The con-

dition of corn and winter' wheat .in
Illinois is poor, according to the-bulle-
tin of the state board of agriculture,
lisued today. \ The report is for con-
dition on June 20.. Oats and rye were
in fine condition.

'

NEW YORK, July s.—There was an-

Drought, the Death of Fuller,

Threatened Strike and Bank
Conditions Cause Drop

STOCKS WEAKEN
UNDER PRESSURE

/1;:BERKELEY,] July;s.—Joseph ;B::Gar^

ber.:son\ of the £late ;;Johh;;Garber, ,/an
eminent ilawyer.^isi seriously ;ill;in1his
Claremont "Sho'ine.y.vFor.; the&lastCyear

Sis 'a' imenibefTof ithe' firmi

of 'Garber, Creswell ,&\Garber^|has been
unable. Jto^ attend -tolhisllaw^ practice.*:/ ;;
3 "-For- three weeks,* hQwever.ih'is'condi^
tion ihas ;\u25a0 takonv a^turn jfori,thei,w6rse.
/anfl>hisfsicknes^.may»be)fatal.^rXlcom?!
plication iofIintestinal ;troubles |is'jisaid'
.by-^his: attending^ physician ? toJbe? the
cause" oif liisHllhess. --: *":\u25a0-.}.; \u25a0': :'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' 'r^y^^^]

:?>:?> At^hisibedside; are' hisiaged ;mother
"and sister/ .*Mrs.%Frank /D.^" Stringhanii
-Wife*of iCltyfAttorney"? Strlngham; '.-'.-£?"' x

':

Joseph B.Garber,; Son: ofGreat
h ':\u25a0\u25a0'• Jurisf, May7 Not • Recover -,

LAWYER\u25a0': SERIOUSLYtf v v
r f SICK^AT^HISHOME

ARRIVED • /- .. • Tuepdar, -July j5.'
Ger fctmr Nicaria.

'KnoblaDch,-6- da.v» .' from
'tazatlan; frfUrht rtul pafwngcrs tn Ko^moe line.

X,ATE:SHIPPiarG '\u25a0IVTELLIGEXC7
\u25a0jiBERKELEY.'*JuIy,/ ol^John Bare.- a
pioneer/; of tand Xthis }city/fdied
last "3nightight -Ifrom^an^ affection Xof§ the
'stomach.*~He?wa^6ojLyears!6f age Tancl.welliiknpwhlIn? the* San f'Joaquiha valley.'
'Alwldow^MrsAClareTßare.mndsthe'jfol-^
(lowing!!children "£\u2666 survive:5"-Mrs.'ttMary.
RamseyfrofiiTurlock/f John* V:;Bare -of
>Liocli%a.n'4^Sllss gLeeta ?EpBare .'. of

-
this

cityrt% The
"remains :be jshipped ito

Turlocfc ':': for.-interment >inV-the :\u25a0 family.'
piatr

'
".. . -. -• '\u25a0''-.- 'r . - --;/\u25a0;'

'- •

Stomach-Trouble
!Agfiid;iJ6hntßafei;Succurnbsf to

RIONEiERxPFiXURLOCK^;
.^'\u25a0•:::l>;i\u25a0 dies^in^berkeley^

KICKEDfBY^HORSE— Oakland,' ;>Tul.ri-0.--Joh'n
J
'Knsrli?li,'..aC teamatof^-yitving *,»£,* 1622
;
'
wtreet.-.. was «<kicked yin? the --:face i.Uils

"
jmorning

:-.by
"
:on<?; of jhis"; horsps> as*he 'twas*harnessing

i:\u25a0' tho:animal. KThe *horse's IhoofIgha ttered .;Eng-
i:lish'xInose ~z and S inflicted ;•Kprore? cuts *ing;his
;»V;

»V cheek. :TDr.' W.iH.tKiccfdressed s the 1Injuries
atrtLerccciyiiis; hospital-

..^.v*
1'
I<«*'. -".-

'

tola'iWeek: Romance
i^The eriga'genVent;of.Miss\Sayde' ;Br6wri;
and'iLieutenantlGeVafdfC.''J-1-,Wijhmalen'
of§tfte|Dutchi shipgNoord "BrabantShas
beeh?ahriounced Harry ?New-,
man^ moth^rlV)ffthe tbrlde?elect^|ThV

;.iduring \u25a0\u25a0' JtHel'j:Portbla^
celebration? when ithelship'i'wasi here

ras'
ja^couVtesy^f^HoJland:^;^-^^^^-^
;;'S-Thelyouhst people" met ;at saitea given"*,
laboard^ship."t:;uTh"e",7^edding^win^not;
!take{p

t
lace'Ef6rJseveralliho_hthsi\andr.wltii

jbeysolemnlzedtiritthis^city^v*^":."^^,
•^ThelNoordsßrabantV-isjriowiatCJava.'
but v the iyoungi officer.*has |tiistjsecured!
,'at leave;of '-absence,? and^wlllSbeJonj iys;
away3here'\to]'cla.lm;hls;brideri^The?home]
oflthe^ouplel^wnigbelinS^msterdam^
Misssßrowniis]a|riiecef6fiMr.^andfMrs.i
SamueliFriedmanVof th'is^city. .V:; v-':,X;;

Engagement iof\ Ror-

DUTCH^NAVAIXOFFICER^
: TOijC!iAIM^BRIDEiHF.RE

XTSE- DESTECTS LUMBER—Arnprior. •-Ont..
Jnlr 5

—
Fire last .nizbt and;today destroyed

Jwnb»r worth from $3,0(»0,000 ,to $.».000.000 In
the <;ilU*>s lumber -yards... The burn«Hl;area~«•overs Jialf a Wl^are. mile. Tlic mills were
•tred after a liard. fight.

Chief-Martin \u25a0issued;' an^order-to-'com-
pany -',commanders „'yesterday :",th'at ;.Po-'
liceman Andrew. J." Gaugrhran; hadibeen'
assigned 'as drill\u25a0instructor.andthat^all
patrolmen i.who

~
t
had;' joined/* the VdepartV

ment' since
1

last' October were;to"; report
to" himVat once' far *.instruction! *"

From
now on v Gaughran - 1will; ;r; r engaged
every,:Thursday): putting:," theImembers
"of through

-
their ? fac-"

ings preparatory so' the'annualCinßpec-;
tion, and>;review. J.Gaughran',: has 'beeh
drill*!;instructor for; years.: andjranked
as a* detective: sergeant;ibutl he ;was rcjie

ot.those >rele?ated; to^patrol ;duty when
the;preseht" administration >took .office.'

POLICE RECRUJTS^O V

.DRILLiFOR^INSBECTION

6

Not-ordy is;MotherVFriend ';:a-safe and simple y^g^Jb&
.remedy, but the; comfort and healthful condition 'its \^^/y^^,
;iise^produces 'makes; it of .ihestimable value '

to every - W'tf-flrI(pi
•mother. 'Motherfs Friend relieves the pauTand discomforticausVd by.'the istrain onrthe different ligamems,overc6

\u25a0cbunter;action;:prvents ;backacheanQ
;inflammation \ of

'
the breast glands and [in

'

every way "aids'inpreserv-ing^^heahh and cpmfort !of;prospw^ejnothers. "Mother's FriendisTailiriimentioriexternal massage, which by lubricating and expand-
jng^the ::differentVniuscles \and membraneai thoroughly prepares thasystem^fpr baby's (coming danger to the motheiv •

Mother'ssold .at .drug- stores: >Write for our free book, containing
'

v^uableiniormation;for;expectant mothers. ;T; T •. *

v THE BRADFIELD CO,. ATia *jya
' *+*


